
Dinner Menu
Something light
Buddha bowl 16
Brown rice, falafel, quinoa, hummus, black beans,  
chickpeas, pumpkin, sesame seeds, seaweed
 Add tofu or grilled chicken or smoked salmon  +4

Vietnamese noodle salad 16
Vermicelli noodles, carrot, cucumber, bean shoots,  
mint, coriander, chilli, peanuts, lemon cheek
 Add grilled chicken or grilled prawns or beef  +4

Vegetable jalfrezi 17
Cauliflower, chickpeas, eggplant, sweet potato,  
steamed rice, naan bread
 Add grilled chicken or grilled prawns  +4

Caesar salad 18
Grated egg, bacon, parmesan, anchovy dressing,  
herbed croutons
 Add grilled chicken or grilled prawns  +4 
 or smoked salmon

Pizzas
Chicken supreme 22
Chicken breast, brie, bacon, rocket
Carciofi pizza 22
Artichoke, cherry tomatoes, ricotta, roasted  
pumpkin, zucchini, rocket
Garlic prawns 23
Prawns, cherry tomatoes,  baby spinach,  
chilli, sour cream

Mains
Chicken club wrap 20
Wrap, chicken breast, bacon, egg, mayonnaise,  
cos lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chips
Nasi goreng 20
Satay chicken kebab, fried egg, prawn cracker,  
chilli paste, pickled cucumber, coriander
Homemade beef burger 22
Brioche bun, American cheese, egg, bacon, cos  
lettuce, tomato, aioli, caramelised onion, chips
Philly steak sandwich 24
Sirloin steak, Italian panini, grilled onions, sautéed  
capsicums, cheese sauce, chips

Pulled lamb, artichoke, peas and 27  
parmesan pan fried gnocchi
Salsa verde, thyme, parsley, broadbeans, spinach
Beer battered (or grilled) barramundi 28
Salad, pickles, tartare, chips, lemon

From the grill
Maple & mustard glazed chicken breast 25
Brown rice, spring onion, grilled zucchini, snow peas
Sticky salmon, brown rice, bock choy 32
Sesame seeds, Kai-lan, honey, sesame oil,  
charred spring onion
Surf and turf 38
MSA 250gm beef porterhouse, creamy garlic  
prawns, broccolini, roasted potatoes

Sides
Brown rice 5

Mashed potato 6
Butter, cream, chives
Steamed vegetables  8
Butter, garlic, parmesan
Garden salad  9
Cherry tomatoes, rocket, baby spinach,  
cucumber, sprouts, mustard dressing

Desserts
Trio of ice cream 12
Snickerone, white chocolate, pistachio
Chocolate fondant 14 
Almonds, raspberry powder,  
strawberries, vanilla ice cream
White chocolate and pecan tart 16 
Vanilla ice cream, strawberries, raspberry coulis
Cheese plate 17
Brie, Danish blue, cheddar, dates, figs,  
crackers, quince paste

Allow us to fulfil your needs. Please let one of our team members 
know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or 
food intolerances. Whilst all care is taken in the preparation of all 
food, traces may still be found due to accidental cross contamination.
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